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School days puts PCC
in daze...

ffiyu
christened wiffi hannooms

andl menloms
Crorp Senie Mauger RayM Mokiat
a^tl Gtula Manqtet Deka Moe arun$ b
'.h.6ten' thi neb tm "Green Homet". 6
it k off@tbnataly callatr bith uater
ballooas, at a cetenory heli Monday,
Septenbet 3 at 10:00 A.l[.
Ioso .tpetu ol vittdge opda'ioB naka d
secoa.l attempt to brcqk a ballon on thc

Polynesie Music I35 and Ad 106R
Woodcarving. Masle. cee! Barney
Christy is teehing th€ wood@ing class

md the Polynesian Art ud Music clases
@ taught by sev€ral iNtrxcto!3
hcluding: Rick Walk Kalani Kanahele,

Jimmy I(akq A.lbert litisemanu, Nikki
Wallace R.kapa Stum, Faia Fiauq
Elizabeth Betham, Ivy Apelu, Janeite
Napa& Tauru. Madtersgi, Tehina
MsiteEsi, Palu Tuifua losaline Manoa,

Sione taiu, wiih cooridirators Bobby
Akoi and Lulu Sisavata.

Oiher staff medbers teaching clasaes

.t BYU-HC include Stde Ashton
teachins Religion 12I and Bu8iness

Ma$asement 341, Mike Foley and

Even rhe Polynesian Cultural Center
b in a d&e a6 school darE begin again for
BYU-Hawii Nearly 60% of Cenrer
mployees aie student6 who mu6t now lry
to melh rheir school sch€dules with their
work responsibilities, a t@k thar becomes
equally difficult for Center meagement
ud full-tine enployees who woik
eund the new student s.hedules

In .ddilion to schedule adjustnenb,
the beginniDg of sch@l brings ev.n more
diect involvement for many Center
employes who double B iEtructoB aird

Thre BYU-Hawaii clsses de being
raught at the Center this sem8rel They
irclude Polresis Ans od Cmfis 2 15,

Oae last try U logo protlu.es a rcboutd
bouwe that f@llr broke the batnon on
the pauenenr The 'ch.isteainA' u6
preceeded by spe.ct@s lton Rabh
Rodge6,Stere Kuudi. E;c Bea@r and
DeLsa Moe- Follouing the cerenory, tlce
in attendan@ indtlgeti in a uateme ot
llust unn balloon fight d& an opnonal
Ia;e tob on the ner trntu

Covei Tors.n villase Porker Mele
Tovo lnst.uek BIU-HC atuderts In
crafts from h.r cultur6.

Rnefaro G€.leii teschhg Smoan l0l,
Preston Cmmn terching ReliSio. l2r,
Jin Jemen te@hins Adva,lced
Accou ing 401, Cel Yqflasata teaching
Math r00D and Accouting 202.

Local high schml stud€nt! wil also be
iaueht by PCC employee who have been
appoinied s seniiary persomel as

folows: Ratph Rodgere-laie Stake
Seninary hincipal and senio. clss
teacher, Joe Po'uha-taie Stake freshm
clss instluctor, Tammy Au-Iai€ North
Stake sophomore teacher, Darlene
tuuegd-Hauule sophomore teacher,
Verdeua Kekuekqlui--laie North Stake
seior teacher and Cala lambald-taie
St..ke junior clds teeher.

Update
Updrre Edftor and AsisLrt !o the Da&id..

toni Msmins

PCC hosts BYU
Ihe Povwsh c,lbrrl C€trGr $fl! be

ho.dn8 dl tuIFlift BYII-HC hqdty ad
dFrsoond this Sdrd.y Ii6 a ftl tlay
of.dilili€sitrdudinsrdhc.s, ctnshoward
alpecid 6m P.Iit dimcr in lt€ Macuesatr
tohu! pll6 a sdEht carc tou.

Also in d.ndai,c€ qil be offic&rls ftorn
rcC, lhe Temple ad 26 Secuides

-
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-l

Ks9
"Family Affair"

Gawat tftnar RolPh Rql*6 @d K59

twaolny Lu) hiv Fea KSq Pti2" eiM
'ur! KMitu ]ray at Itu qrtid nfl, PlL
\how hptumt@ 3, hbr thY. K59 Ecs
l'-,qtu ; q^it L-rrl- fu-",."d h.l,l"t l*l''S
a * C",*, l,i' LN tfidda! lith n jah
olrlsi/M oul pti.b h ti,.i otnoal hsinge

Several Polynesiatr Cultur.l Cenrer

workers will be participarirg in the

"Fon Day" comrunity servtce proiect
this Saturday f.om 9:00 ,{,M. to roon
at the Laie Eleme"rary School
Cafeteria. The activity will i,clude
cBfts classes. r€freshments ard a
pmgram of enren inment wth rhe

Keiki Lani puppet show, Ronald
McDoDald, Billy Bob sDd nore. The
coonunity lanie aclilily sP@headd by
Neey Sdst n sd th€ l2ie +H chb6, is

sporercd by pCC, BYU, dE Dtpt- ofParh
ed Re.€tion, llie ColmuitY
Aseialion ed the Islard Holc Rlat
FJtde

Theadiv i6 ate p6rmtily for chndM E

and 6der and rcq'rifts no admisdon fet-

PCC employe.s sening at iBttrcto6
indude M€le Tdo md Joc Po'uhs &ing
coconut leaf birds Ot rrie Mccethy and

Aben Fniseru $ith rhc dlilo@ sdck

eamc lei slritEirg $ith Elizrheth Bcdtm
and hy Apelu and dte igu popo dare widr

I-olretri lrkeni and Uisa E*tr

RebtnderAU employes mur
pr€sent a current PCC eEloyee I.D.,
ticLet or paB to entef the center. u ar
I.D card iB l9st, you mBt 8€t s teIaporary
pals froh lhe Persomel DepL and
approvsl to receive a new l.D. hon the

matrag€I of you d€pono€nL
N;w aa. ploye€g wiu receive their I.D.

tar& & tlxy Inre sltirLd (riitt ti,led
tun rrr-Lnimi@ wli@ urtl dla limenBy rloi i*g!m!rg rrqElg l,@ qE Il@

IlE; drda& idftdod in $utdng at

PCC iud fli &nin a hirc dip from SKr.
Ork,dion rEdin8s 1gin be hdd dllt cs&y
ud nrEday aiElDon

Ynr oopagti(lr rvidr PCC poliri: ad
Eoc€drmq i.&ding parli.g Egu,XiorB win

be .ppr€cistld. For que.tiorE coi{art dE
P6!Nd ed/ ctr S€onity Depotuerft'

Securiiy Manager Alben PeteB hae

drongly requested that eEploy€E using
the empioye 6hower, baduoom

ard locker feilities be padiculary careful
dd concientious about the use of those

facilities thsi h.ve ben provided
specilicaly lor PCC worker&

l,ockers, showers and a daily aupply
of clcan towels @ prcvided for rhe

convenience of wo*€!s, and lhe {acilities
arc cleaned daily by Cenler jmitors.

Marage. PeteE ask! lhar employe€s
take pride in rhis new faciliiy by
maintaining the cledJiness ed condition
ot the facilitie and by prompily reporting

i any nisuse or abu* by others, to the
Se.uity Dept. Your coopetatior is

Village OpeEtions Manager HaDari
Kaanaara h6 enounced r.he dedication
of the Fijisn Tower or ieligioG s!ructm,
to be held Saturday ai 8:30 A"M. in the
Fijian village. There win be a shon ksva
ceremony. prosram and refreshments.

Departne of Dpf"tp fttt dittot Stet.
P€rers d;r.rAses set rps roiri! p odv:er Clen
Mui tahib Hatdinn ti dAe {o*ed Moli
Finou aruI Pono Dclaccma bak:]t
uw.nnan Inrrr Roucn preparc to fln
dareen lor a flm they uill take bock to

thcir Depainpnt in VashinAron D.C. The

Defense D.partnent lrcb is in Ha,uuii to
naic an oieatun ltn lu w*us
nking u nur oJ .tu4 in the ishnns-
Engi'Eor CarI AnoA not i.n@n

Village Operations Mdager Haunani

Kamaana has recently amounced the
appointment of lorrner Hawanan Villase

Supenisor Bobby Akoi, to Assistei
Village Opentions Manager in charge of
Educatiotr and Special S€Bicee. Other
Assistanr3 include L-ogo Apelu over

Pro$m Development md UeIe Vaaulu

with Budgeting and Finance.

Replacing Akoi s Hawaiian Village

Suoen8or will be KeoniAh Quin(Uncle
.ror..i. rU"r.a," Pulotu who hs been

sedinq as sctins suPetrisor of the

Tahitiir "ilJage 
has been officiallv

aDpointed as Supervisor of lhat viltage.
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Tcrry Uemur.

Terry Uenurq Senior Sales

Representative for fie W&ikiki Sales ard
Msketins Ticket office ha3 b€en
noEinated for the "E*lE Mil." awud by
Wailili ReseFations Meryd Finau

Terry, who ha8 been workin8 wilh lhe
Vaikiki Oflice for more Gm a yeu, hc
received nunerous cudg ud lenen of
commendation fioh cu8toEEs who he
lur helped"

Meager Pilirnsi lays ofTerry, "He i6
a pmon of odsrrnding qu.liiy,
knowledgeable of rh€ prcduct and e
excelent salesman." He funher
cobEent! lhat Terry is very lelisble and
i! alnEys posirive ad €xcited about
s€Uing, a quslity thst often enables him to
sel fie customer mor€ lhan they
oriSirslly requested and still insue $ar
each cli€nr is satisfred.

Avery de-eervirg awad wimer, Teny
Uemua d€finetly frt! the "E s Mild'
concepl in his erthusi4ti. Pe ome@


